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ABSTRACT
Corlett, J.E., Black, C.R., Ong, C.K. and Monteith, J.L., 1992. Above- and below-ground interactions in
a leucaena/millet alley cropping system. II. Light interception and dry matter production. Agric. For.
Meteorol., 60: 73-91.
Leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) de Wit) and pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R.Br.) were
grown together in an alley cropping system in a semi-arid area of India. The five treatments included sole
millet (SM), sole leucaena (SL) planted in double rows to form hedges with an alley width of 2.8 m, and
alley cropping treatments LM5, LM6, and LM6P with alley widths of 2.8, 3.3 and 3.3 m and five, six and
six rows of millet, respectively. LM6P differed from LM6 in that a vertical polythene barrier separated the
root systems of leucaena and millet to a depth of 50 cm. Dry matter production and light interception data
for millet and leucaena are presented to allow comparison of light capture and utilisation efficiency by the
two species under contrasting hedge management in the rainy seasons of 1986 and 1987.
Dry matter yields of leucaena did not differ significantly between treatments in either rainy season, but
were much higher in 1987 than in 1986 because o f the less severe lopping regime. The higher yields in 1987
resulted from a greater mean fractional light interception by leucaena, which increased shading of alley
cropped millet when compared with 1986. The dry matter yields of millet in treatments LM5 and LM6 were
reduced relative to the sole crop in both years. In 1986, this reduction appeared to result primarily from
shading, while in 1987 the mean fractional light interception and the pre-anthesis conversion coefficient
were both lower in LM5 than in SM. Above- and below-ground competition interacted in 1986, so that
when root competition was reduced (LM6P) the millet was able to grow taller, eventually matching the
leucaena in height and partially escaping the shading and yield reduction experienced in LM5 and LM6.
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In 1987, the hedges were always more than 1 m taller than the millet and the root barrier failed to remove
the detrimental competition between leucaena and millet.

INTRODUCTION

Alley cropping is a form of agroforestry in which food crops are grown-in
alleys formed by hedgerows of trees or shrubs. Within their definition of alley
cropping, the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) state that
the hedgerows are normally pruned during cropping to prevent shading and
reduce competition with food crops (Kang et al., 1984), implying an import
ant role for light interception in determining yield. Preliminary work in India
identified substantial reductions in yield for various annual crops grown
between leucaena hedges {Leucaena leucocephala Lam. de Wit), but did not
elucidate the nature of the competitive interactions involved (Singh et al.,
1989).
Light interception and its conversion to dry matter by individual com
ponents have been quantified in several studies of conventional intercropping
systems (Marshall and Willey, 1983 for millet and groundnut; Willey et al.,
1987 for sorghum and pigeonpea). However, similar studies of alley cropping
have so far assessed only the degree of shading imposed on the alley crop by
the perennial component, without relating dry matter production to changes
in light interception and conversion (e.g. Kang et al., 1985; Singh et al., 1989).
Lawson and Kang (1990) measured the radiation incident on maize and
cowpea canopies to assess the degree of shading imposed by a range of
hedgerow species in an alley cropping system. The trees reduced incident light
by 10-80% depending on hedgerow species and distance from the hedge.
However, dry matter production by the annual crops was not highly cor
related with incident light levels and no assessment was made of light intercep
tion by the maize and cowpea. The present paper aims to quantify light
interception and dry matter production by the components of the alley
cropping system described earlier (Corlett et al., 1992). A third paper will
consider microclimatic modification in the same system.
THEORY

Dry matter production by any crop or cropping system is often proportional
to the quantity of light absorbed by its canopy (Monteith, 1981). This relation
holds because the photosynthetic rate of individual leaves tends to respond
linearly to increasing irradiance up to the level where they become light
saturated. Whole canopy photosynthesis may therefore show a similar
response, but with saturation occurring at higher levels of incoming radiation
because leaf angle and mutual shading reduce the actual irradiance incident
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upon individual leaves (Biscoe et al., 1975). The rate of dry matter production
is almost proportional to mean photosynthetic rate because respiration is
generally a constant percentage of assimilation (Green, 1987).
When water, nutrients and temperature are not limiting, the quantity of dry
matter produced by a crop stand W {g m “2) can be expressed as
W = Sfet

(1)
where S is the daily mean solar radiation (M Jm ~2day-1) , / i s the seasonal
mean fractional interception of radiation by the canopy, e is the seasonal
mean conversion coefficient (gM J-1) and t is the canopy duration in days
(Squire et al., 1987). The conversion coefficient, or quantity of dry matter
produced per unit of light intercepted, is frequently referred to as ‘light use
efficiency’. However, the use o f ‘efficiency’ in this context is inappropriate as,
technically, this term refers to a dimensionless ratio with a maximum value of
unity (Monteith, 1984). During the season, fractional interception ( / ) is
related to leaf area index (LAI) by the equation
/ =

1 — exp { —k LAI)

(2)

where k is an extinction coefficient dependent on leaf angle and distribution.
With light, as with water and nutrients, biomass production may be increased
through greater resource capture (higher / and t values) or an increased
conversion coefficient (higher e). The same equation can be used when con
sidering the individual components in a cropping system but, although
incident radiation will remain unchanged for the cropping system as a whole,
the irradiance received by the shorter component may be reduced by shading
in systems where one element of the system is significantly taller than the
other.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R.Br.) and leucaena {Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) de Wit) were grown in an alley cropping system on a shallow
Alfisol at the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
(ICRISAT), Patancheru, Hyderabad, India (18°N, 78°E, altitude 545 m),
which experiences three distinct seasons: the rainy season (June-October);
the cool, post-rainy season (October-January); the hot summer season
(February-May). The experimental design has been described in Corlett et al.
(1992) and comprised the following treatments: SM, sole millet cultivar
BK 560: 15 cm spacing within rows and 47 cm between rows; SL, sole leucaena
cultivar K8: two rows 50 cm apart within hedges, alley width 2.82m; LM5,
alley cropping with five rows of millet spaced as in SM, hedges as in SL; LM6,
alley cropping with six rows of millet spaced as in SM, leucaena rows 60 cm
apart within hedges; alley width 3.29 m; LM6P, alley cropping with six rows
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of millet as in LM6 but with a vertical polythene barrier, 50 cm deep, separat
ing the root systems of millet and leucaena.
Crop management is described fully by Corlett et al. (1992). Rainfall during
millet growth was 408 and 334 mm in 1986 and 1987, and 87 mm was received
during the post-rainy and summer seasons 1986/1987.
Dry matter production
Leucaena
Dry matter production in the form of new shoots was determined at each
leucaena harvest. At the initial harvest (10 June 1986) 20 trees were sampled
per plot, choosing five adjacent trees from the middle of each of the four
central leucaena rows. Thereafter, 28 trees were selected randomly from the
two central hedges in each plot, leaving a 2m border at each end, and used
for all subsequent sampling. At each harvest (see Corlett et al., 1992, table 1)
the sample trees were lopped at 65-70 cm and side branches below this height
were also removed. The loppings were separated into green and woody parts.
Green material was oven-dried for 2 days at 80°C, while woody material was
dried at the same temperature for at least 1 week. Dry matter production
(t h a-1) was calculated from the sample dry weights according to the number
of trees in the sample and the number per hectare in each of the treatments.
A ‘green ratio’ (GR) was calculated by dividing the dry weight of green
material by the total dry weight of the sample.
Dry matter increments in leuceana stems were estimated non-destructively
from a regression of dry weight against volume. Stem volume was followed in
the sample trees between June 1986 and February 1988. At each sampling
date, stem circumference was measured 10 cm above ground level and 10 cm
below the lopping height. The mean of these two values (C) was used to
estimate stem volume by assuming the stem to be a cylinder of circumference
C. A regression of dry weight ( W, g) against volume (V, cm3) was determined
for 50 leucaena stems (range of V from 30 to 145 cm3) from marginal areas of
the experiment in the post-rainy season of 1986. The regression equation
obtained in 1986
W = 0.513F + 0.42

(r2 = 0.92)

(3)

was checked in the summer of 1988 when 48 of the tagged stems were
harvested. The regression coefficient and constant were not significantly
different (P > 0.05) for the larger stems.
Millet
The growth and development of millet were analysed weekly during the
1986 and 1987 rainy seasons. Sampling began once final thinning had been
completed and, at each sequential harvest, samples comprising lm row-
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lengths were taken, leaving at least a 0.5 m guard area between areas sampled
at successive harvests. In the alley cropping treatments, separate samples were
taken from all millet rows. The rows were identified according to distance and
direction from the hedge; for example, E l was the first row to the east of the
hedge and W3 the third row to the west. In sole millet (SM) single row samples
were taken from each replicate plot in 1986 and six rows per plot in 1987.
Sample plants were placed in polythene bags and transported to the laboratory
for immediate analysis. The plants were then separated into main stems and
tillers and then into leaves, stems and panicles. The dry weight of each fraction
(W S) was measured after oven-drying at 80°C for 48 h and dry matter per unit
land area (W gm ~2) calculated as:
W =

WSjGA

(4)

where GA is the ground area occupied by the sample. Both a sequential
harvest and a final harvest were taken at the end of each season, with the final
harvest material being simply split into grain and fodder. Sampling at final
harvest was as described above except that the sample row-length was
increased to 6 m and plant parts were sun-dried for 2 weeks in muslin bags as
there was insufficient oven space for the larger samples.
To facilitate comparison of whole system performance, millet dry matter
yields were calculated on a ‘system area’ as well as a ‘row area’ (or perfor
mance) basis. Thus, in eqn. (4) the value for the ground area (GA) occupied
by the crop was calculated from the length of the row sample and either the
width occupied by millet when dry matter was expressed on a row area basis,
or the total pattern width for dry matter expressed on a system area basis. In
treatment LM 5, the alley width occupied by millet was 2.35 m (5 cm x 47 cm)
and the pattern width 3.32 m, and so at final harvest, with a 6 m length of each
row being sampled, GA was 14.1 and 19.9 m2for the row area and system area,
respectively.
Hedge shape and millet height
In 1986, millet height was measured at 44 days after sowing (DAS) and at
the last sequential harvest for five plants from one row in SM, five rows in
LM5 and three rows (El, W l, W3) in LM6 and LM6P. In 1987, nine millet
plants were tagged in each replicate of treatments SM, LM5 and LM6P in
order to follow plant height and phenology. In LM5, three adjacent plants
were tagged half-way along Rows E l, C and W l. Sampling in LM6P was
similar except that a total of three plants were chosen in Rows E3 and W3 to
provide a comparison with Row C in LM5. In SM, three rows were chosen
in each plot, and three adjacent plants tagged in each row. The height of the
tagged plants was measured at 28, 36, 50 and 70 DAS, while at 40 and 59 DAS
the heights of five plants were measured in each row of each replicate of all
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three alley cropping treatments and in each df six rows of each replicate of
SM.
The height of leucaena hedges was not measured directly during 1986, but
was estimated from photographic records. In 1987, measurements of the
height and shape of the leucaena hedges were made at 14 day intervals
throughout the millet growing season. Hedge height was measured at five
randomly selected positions in each plot, while hedge width at a height of 1 m
was measured at the same locations at the first three sampling dates. At later
sampling dates, rather than measuring hedge width at a specific height, the
height of leucaena branches above ground level was recorded at distances
from the base of the hedge corresponding to specific millet row positions.
Light interception
Tube solarimeters (Green and Deuchar, 1985) were used to measure solar
radiation above and below the tree and millet canopies. Positioning of the
solarimeters in SM, SL and LM5 has been described (see Corlett et al., 1992;
Fig. 1). Millivolt output from the solarimeters was monitored by a Campbell
2IX datalogger with three multiplexers (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT),
programmed to scan all channels at 6 min intervals and at the end of each hour
to calculate and store the mean of the ten measurements.
RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION

Dry matter production
Table 1 shows that there were no significant differences between treatments
in total above-ground dry matter production or its partitioning between stems
and regrowth (loppings) in leucaena during the 1986 rainy season. The stem
increment accounted for around 34% of the total dry matter accumulation in
all treatments. Loppings were not routinely separated into green and woody
TABLE 1
Leucaena dry matter production (tha '). Rainy season 1986. Pooled standard error (SE, N = 3) and
variance ratio (F )
Treatment

SL
LM5
LM6
LM6P
SE
F

Stem .
increment

Loppings
(23 July)

1.33
1.30
1.12
1.14

0.34
0.37
0.28
0.29

2.34
2.30
1.71
1.71

4.01
3.97
3.11
3.14

0.24
<1

0.03
<1

0.34
<1

0.56
<1

Loppings
(18 September)

Total
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TABLE 2
Leucaena dry matter production (tha ‘) and green ratios (GR). Rainy season 1987. Pooled standard error
(SE, N = 3) and variance ratio (F )
Treatment

SL
LM5
LM6
LM6P
SE
F

Stem
increment

Side cut
(10 August)

1.00

Side cut
GR

Loppings
(24 September)

Loppings
GR

Total

... 1.21
0.97
0.95
0.97

0.94
1.07
1.17

0.60
0.60
0.59
0.57

4.93
4.50
3.61
4.13

0.41
0.42
0.41
0.40'

7.14
6.41
5.63
6.27

0.08
2.34

0.17
<1

0.02
<1

0.39
2.05

0.01
<1

0.46
1.84

material in 1986 but samples taken from SL and LM5 on 23 July showed a
mean green ratio of 0.48. In 1987 there were again no significant differences
between treatments in either total above-ground dry matter production or its
partitioning (Table 2). However, the unexplained variability was relatively
large, so that the difference of 1.5th a -1 in total dry matter production
between treatments SL and LM6 proved non-significant. Green ratios did not
differ significantly between treatments for either side branches or loppings,
but were higher in the younger side branches sampled on 10 August. Between
September 1986 and June 1987, total dry matter production was not signifi
cantly different in SL and LM5 at 1.5th a -1 and 1.7th a -1, respectively.
In 1986, total above-ground dry matter in millet differed significantly
between treatments at all sequential harvests (Fig. 1(a)). SM and LM6P

Days after sowing
Fig. 1. Above-ground dry matter production by millet in (a) 1986 and (b) 1987 rainy seasons. Bars
show double pooled SE.
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TABLE 3
Total above-ground dry matter production (tha-1), seasonal mean fractional light interception ( / ) , total
light interception {SJt, MJm-2) and seasonal mean conversion coefficient (e, gM J-1). Pooled standard
error (SE, N = 3)
Year

1986

1986/1987

1987

Season

Rainy

Post-rainy/summer

Rainy

Treatment

Dry matter

/

Millet

Leucaena

SM
SL
LM5

4.7

_

-

3.1

4.0
4.0

0.43
0.38
0.60

SE

0.7

0.6

-

SL
LM5

_

-

1.5
1.7

0.25
0.23

SE

-

0.5

-

SM
SL
LM5

5.0

_

-

0.9

7.1
6.4

0.40
0.48
0.52

SE

0.4

0.5

-

e

s fl

581
519
809
1270
1160
504
861
928
47

0.81
0.77
0.88
0.12
0.15
0.98
0.82
0.79
-

initially accumulated dry matter more rapidly than LM5 and LM6, but all
treatments showed little further increase after 62 DAS. By the end of the
season LM5 and LM6 had accumulated 42% less dry matter than the other
two treatments. This difference was attributable to differences in both main
stem and tiller dry matter production. In 1987, above-ground dry matter
production was much slower in all three alley cropping treatments than in sole
millet and there were significant differences at nearly all sequential harvests
(Fig. 1(b)). The treatment differences were mainly because the tillers were both
lighter and fewer in number in the alley cropping treatments (Corlett, 1989).
Total dry matter yields at final harvest, expressed on a system area basis,
for both millet and leucaena are shown in Table 3. The yield of leucaena
depends on many factors, including age, climatic conditions, spacing and
cutting regime. The yields of 4 and 7.11ha-1 for SL inthe 1986 and 1987 rainy
seasons (each of 3 months) compare favourably with the value of
1.81ha _ 1month reported for cultivar K8 in the more humid climate of
Hawaii (Guevarra et al., 1978). The total yield during the 9 month post-rainy/
summer season of 1986/1987 was much lower than in either rainy season,
reflecting the low rainfall and high saturation deficits experienced during this
period. Sole millet yields were much lower in both years than the value of
8.1 th a - ' reported by Marshall and Willey (1983) for the same variety and soil
at ICRISAT. Their crop was also rainfed but received more than twice the
rainfall recorded during the 1986 and 1987 rainy seasons. The combined dry
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TABLE 4
Millet height (cm) at various days after sowing (DAS). Pooled standard error (SE, N = 3)
Year

DAS

Row

Treatment
SM

LM5

LM6

LM6P

SE

P

<0.001
<0.05

1986

44
83

Mean
• Mean

94
143

69
146

63
139

115
160

3
3

1987

40
59

Mean
Mean

28
125

28
126

39
135

69
147

3
6

1987

40
40

El
Wl

27
26

22
22

27
27

54
52

4
3

<0.01
<0.01

59
59

El
Wl

128
131

85
102

77
106

93
125

9
6

<0.05
<0.05

,

<0.01
ns

ns, not significant.

matter production of leucaena and millet in LM5 was greater than for either
sole stand during both rainy seasons, although significantly so only in 1986.
Heights o f millet and leucaena
In 1986, millet was significantly taller in treatment LM6P than in the other
three treatments at both 44 and 83 DAS (Table 4), whereas sole millet, was
taller than that in LM5 and LM6 only at 44 DAS. Row-to-row differences
within the treatments were very small (data not shown). In 1987, the treatment
means differed significantly at 40 DAS but not at 59 DAS, although the
ranking of treatments was similar at both sampling dates (LM6P > LM6 >
SM = LM5). The sole crop grew more rapidly than the millet rows adjacent
to the hedges and by 59 DAS was taller than Rows E l and W1 in all three alley
cropping treatments. At 59 DAS there was a distinct trend across the alleys,
with millet height being proportional to distance from the hedge (data not
shown). There was also some asymmetry, with millet in rows to the west of
the hedge being taller than in corresponding rows to the east (Table 4).
There were no significant differences between treatments in the height of
leucaena at any of the sampling dates in 1987. The mean height of leucaena
during the millet growing season is compared with that of millet in SM and
the central row of each alley cropping treatment in Fig. 2. The leucaena was
invariably at least 1.5 m taller than the central millet row in all treatments.
Measurements of hedge shape indicated that hedge width 1 m above the
ground was 1.8 m at 31 DAS, but that the hedges were not symmetrical. The
prevailing westerly winds bent the regrowth shoots so that by 67 DAS
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Fig. 2. Relative heights o f leucaena (mean o f all treatments) and millet in 1987 rainy season. Bars
show double pooled SE for millet.

leucaena branches overhung Rows E l, E2 and W l, but not W2, in all three
alley cropping treatments.
Light interception
Five-day means for fractional light interception ( / ) in treatments SM, SL
and LM5 are shown in Fig. 3. In 1986, the leucaena hedges were lopped (at
a height of 70 cm) 2 weeks before sowing the millet and again at 29 DAS, as
is reflected by the decrease in/betw een 25 and 30 DAS in both SL and LM5
(Fig. 3(a)). Values of/ were lowest in treatment SL because the hedges were
too far apart and lopped too frequently for the canopy to close, and so much
incoming radiation fell on bare soil in the centre of the alleys. Fractional
interception by LM5 represents the combined interception by leucaena and
millet and was consistently higher than in either SM or SL. The partitioning
of light interception between millet and leucaena is considered below.
In 1987,/was already 0.25 in SL and LM5 by 5 DAS while that in SM was
still near zero (Fig. 3(b)). Removal of the leucaena side branches at 43 DAS
slightly decreased/ values in both LM5 and SL. Interception was consistently
higher in LM5 than in SL, although the 5-day means were never significantly
different. Sole millet intercepted very little radiation before the start of rapid
canopy expansion at 30 DAS. Leaf senescence in both sole and alley cropped
millet was largely responsible for the decrease in /betw een 65 and 80 DAS,
although decreased interception by the leucaena also contributed, as also
occurred in SL, as the prevailing hot, dry weather promoted leaf folding by
leucaena.
Measurements of light interception in LM5 and SL continued until midNovember (data not shown), when the solarimeters were removed for recali
bration, and recommenced at the beginning of February 1987. During this
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Fig. 3. Five-day means for total fractional light interception in (a) 1986 and (b) 1987 rainy seasons.
Bars show double pooled SE.

period,/values rose from 0.2 just after lopping to 0.3-0.4 in early February.
During the summer season, fractional interception decreased steadily to only
0.1 in early May because of wilting and leaf-fall.
Partitioning o f light interception in LM 5
In 1986, light interception could not be partitioned between millet and
leucaena because the solarimeters were positioned so as to measure intercep
tion by the combined canopy. However, an indirect estimate may be made if
it is assumed that: (1) the hedges in LM5 were identical in shape, leaf area and
extinction coefficient to those in SL; (2) measurements from each of the five
solarimeters in the alleys of LM5 represented light interception by a single
millet row, together with any interception by leucaena. Light interception by
specific millet rows in LM5 (y , M Jm -2) may then be calculated on a daily
basis as
y — S ( f LM — f L)

(5)
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where S is the incident solar radiation on that day, / LMis 1 —/ tLM and / L is
1 —f tL, w here/tLMand f L are fractional transmitted solar radiation measured
by the solarimeters under that millet row and in the corresponding position
in SL, respectively. Assumption 1 may be justified on the grounds that the
trees in all treatments were of the same cultivar, were managed in the same
way, experienced similar environmental conditions and produced the same
amount of dry matter during the rainy season (Table 1). Thus, if the conver
sion coefficient was conservative for leucaena, it follows that the hedges in
LM5 and SL would have intercepted similar quantities of light. Field obser
vations suggested that the hedges were very similar in shape and form, while
growth analysis revealed ho differences between SL and LM5 in dry matter
partitioning between stem increment and regrowth. Assumption 2 is valid
when solar elevation is high and the canopies of individual millet rows are
discrete. When solar elevation is low and the canopies intermingle, the errors
introduced will be important only when adjacent millet rows differ significantly
in LAI. The estimates of light interception by individuals rows in LM5 are
therefore most reliable for the central three rows and least reliable for E l and
W l. Daily values of interception calculated from eqn. (5) and accumulated
over the growing season for Rows E l, E2, C, W2 and W l were 296 M Jm -2,
400 M Jm -2, 447 MJ m~2, 403 MJ m -2 and 278 MJ m -2 respectively, indicat
ing that total interception by millet was greatly reduced in Rows E l and W l.
Direct partitioning of light interception was possible in 1987 because of the
different placement of the solarimeters, but it was not possible to calculate
row-by-row interception as solarimeters spanned several millet rows. Light
interception by millet on specific days may be calculated from eqn. (5) if / tL
a n d /tLMare redefined as fractional transmission measured by the solarimeters
above and below the millet canopy in LM5. Multiplication by 0.71 converts
the light interception values from a row area to a system area basis. Total light
interception by millet in LM5 was 180 + 18 MJ m~2, significantly lower than
the value of 504 + 47 MJ m -2 for SM. Light interception was not uniform
across the alley, with total interception by millet to the east and west of the
hedge being 159 + 23 M Jm -2 and 202 + 14 MJ m -2, respectively. Although
this difference was not significant, the millet on the ]vest of the hedges
intercepted >12% more light than that to the east in all three replicates.
Conversion o f light energy to dry matter
The seasonal mean conversion coefficients (e, in eqn. (1)) shown in
Table 3 were calculated using values for total intercepted radiation and the
corresponding above-ground dry matter production (system area basis). Light
interception outside the measurement period was estimated by linear extra
polation of /. The e values for SM were lower in both years than previously
reported values (e.g. 1.6 g M J-1; Overseas Development Administration,
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1987), but consistent with recent field measurements at ICRISAT of 0.891.29 gM J-1 (Ong et al., 1991). Values were similar in SL and SM, which is
surprising since C4 crops such as millet have inherently higher conversion
coefficients than C3 crops such as leucaena (Foyer, 1984). The leucaena was,
however, already established at the beginning of the rainy season, with a well
developed root system, whereas the millet may have had to invest a higher
proportion of its dry matter production in root growth, material which was
not included in the calculation of e. The leucaena also suffered less dry matter
loss through senescence than millet.
The mean conversion coefficient for leucaena during the post-rainy and
summer seasons was approximately 20% of that in the rainy season (Table 3).
Stomatal closure may have been the main cause of this reduction as the trees
received only 87 mm of rainfall during this 9 month period. Loss of dry matter
through leaf-fall may also have contributed, although no assessment of this
was made.
The seasonal mean conversion coefficients for millet mask major variations
in e during the growing season, as is demonstrated by the relations between
accumulated light interception and dry matter yield for millet in SM and LM5
(Fig. 4). Comparison of the coefficients for the linear regressions indicates that
the e values for millet in SM (Fig. 4(a)) and LM5 (Fig. 4(b)) decreased
after anthesis in both years. Coefficients for SM and LM5 did not differ
significantly either before or after 62 DAS in 1986, whereas in 1987 the
pre-anthesis conversion coefficient in LM5 was significantly reduced
(P < 0.05) relative to SM. Using the equation of Marshall and Willey (1983)
to calculate the interception of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) by
leucaena, it was estimated that more than half of the apparent reduction in the
pre-anthesis conversion coefficient was attributable to the reduced quality of
light reaching the millet, in LM5 (Corlett, 1989).
Assessment o f factors limiting total treatment yields
The differing dry matter production between treatments may be explained
in terms of the interception and conversion of light energy to dry matter
(eqn. (1)). This type of analysis has been used previously to explain yield
advantages in intercropping (Marshall and Willey, 1983; Willey et al., 1987)
but has apparently not been applied to any agroforestry systems.
Total dry matter yield during fhe rainy season of 1986 (Table 3) was
50-80% higher in LM5 than in SM or SL because of greater resource capture
( / ) in the former treatment. S and t were similar in all treatments and
differences in e were small relative to the variability in / and W . f was lower
in SL than in LM5 because the widely spaced hedges could not utilise light in
the centre of the alley, and was low in SM because of incomplete ground cover
during early growth. In the 1987 rainy season, treatments SL and LM5
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a)

b)

Fig. 4. Relation between accumulated above-ground dry matter and intercepted radiation for
(a) sole millet and (b) alley cropped millet in LM5. Coefficients for regression lines fitted to pre- and
post-anthesis values are, respectively, 1.80 (r2 = 0.99) and 0.13 (r2 < 0.50) for SM in 1986, 1.46
(r2 = 0.99) and 0.53 ( r = 0.99) for SM in 1987, 1.72 (r2 = 0.96) and - 0 .0 4 (r2 < 0.50) for LM5
in 1986 and 1.09 (r2 = 0.96) and 0.33 (r2 < 0.50) for LM5 in 1987.

produced more dry matter than SM because a higher mean fractional inter
ception was maintained for longer. However, the greater light interception in
treatments containing leucaena was partly off-set by the lower seasonal mean
conversion coefficients. The/ values for both SL and LM5 could conceivably
have been increased by altering hedge management or spacing, thereby
increasing W. The greater dry matter production by LM5 than either sole
stand appears to have originated from the capture of more light (Sft), rather
than improved light use efficiency. Natarajan and Willey (1980) have
previously reported that a sorghum/pigeonpea intercrop intercepted more
light than either sole crop because the differing rates of canopy development
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TABLE 5
Components of millet yield, rainy season 1986, expressed as a percentage of the corresponding values for
SM
Treatment

LM5

Variable

Mean

E1

E2

e

32
61
84
63

63
81
86
91

W
w

47
80

W
S

J
LM6
LM6P

Row

.

74
88

E3

C

W3

W2

Wl

_

58
86
88
76

_

75
82
82
108

42
65
74
88

54
76
83
85

76
98

38
121

63
100

-

71'
88

■ -

-

-

69
125

W, total dry matter production; S, total incident light; / , seasonal mean fractional light interception; e,
seasonal mean conversion coefficient.

and crop duration led to temporal separation of the periods of maximum light
interception (thereby increasing Sft). However, they were not able to separate
resource use by the individual components.
Factors limiting yield o f individual components
Table 5 shows row-by-row values for light interception and utilisation by
millet in LM5 in 1986, expressed as a percentage of the corresponding values
in SM. The S, f and e values for millet were all reduced by alley cropping,
although it appears that S was the most important factor in reducing the dry
matter yields in all rows except E l, which experienced reductions in both S
and e of almost 40%.
The 8% reduction in leucaena yield in LM5 relative to SL in 1987 reflected
reductions in / and e of 6% and 2%, respectively (Table 6). However, as
leucaena yields did not differ significantly between these treatments, it is
unlikely that the apparent reductions in /a n d e represent any real change in
leucaena performance. Reductions in S, f and e all contributed to the greatly
reduced millet yield in LM5 relative to the sole crop. The value o f/w a s most
affected by alley cropping and, on a system area basis, the 59% reduction
takes account of both the effects of lower LAI per row and the fact that millet
occupied only 71% of the equivalent land area in LM5. The lower e value in
alley cropped millet may be largely attributable to the altered spectral quality
of the incident light after preferential absorption of PAR by the leucaena
canopy. Shading by leucaena reduced S for millet to a greater extent to the
east than to the west of the hedges (Table 6). The analysis shows that, on a
performance area basis, the reductions in millet yield of 77% and 69% relative
to SM were equally attributable to reductions in S and f with changes in e
being less important.
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TABLE 6
The variables for rainy season 1987, for leucaena and millet in LM5 expressed as a percentage of that in
the corresponding sole crop (system axea), and for millet on the east and west side of the hedge in LM5
expressed as a percentage of that in SM (performance area)
Species

Millet
Leucaena
Millet
East of hedge
West of hedge

Variable
S

/

e

t

w

59
100

41
94

76
98

100
100

18
92

54
64

58
,63

73
78

100
100

23
31

S, total incident light;/, seasonal mean fractional light interception; e, seasonal mean conversion coefficient;
t, crop duration; W, total dry matter production.

Marshall and Willey (1983) assessed light capture and utilisation by indi
vidual components of a millet/groundnut intercrop in order to elucidate the
yield advantage of intercropping over sole cropping. In contrast to our results,
the performance of both crops was improved by intercropping, an effect
attributed to increases in e in groundnut and / in millet. Reported inter
cropping advantages in the semi-arid tropics have generally been for systems
such as that described by Marshall and Willey, where a tall C4 crop shades a
shorter C3 species. As the photosynthesis of tropical C3 crops may be lightsaturated in full sunlight, shading by a taller component may lead to reduced
light interception without any effect on dry matter production. In alley
cropping systems, the taller component is usually a C3species and if a C4cereal
is grown in the alley, shading will inevitably lead to reduced assimilation,
compared with a sole crop, unless photosynthesis is already limited by
stomatal closure (McPherson and Slatyer, 1973).
Above- or below-ground competition?
If S and/ were the main determinants of millet yield in LM5 in 1986, this
would also be expected to apply to LM6 and LM6P. LM5 and LM6 both
showed quadratic trends in W across the alleys, while LM6P showed no such
trend (Corlett, 1989). The row-by-row values for LM6 and LM6P (Table 5)
indicate that, whereas mean dry matter production in LM6 was only 63% of
that in SM, yields in LM6P and SM were identical. This implies that millet
yields in LM5 and LM6 were limited only by below-ground interactions. If the
/values for millet are assumed to be identical in SM and LM6P (based on their
very similar yields) and S for LM6P is calculated from the values for LM5
(assuming individual S values for Rows E3 and W3 were equal to that for
LM5 Row C), it appears that e must have been 30% higher in LM6P than in
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SM. Such a large change in e is difficult to explain and an alternative hypothe
sis is that e was similar in SM and LM6P, but that millet in the latter treatment
escaped some of the shading experienced in LM5 and LM6 by virtue of its
greater height (Table 4).
In 1987, the leucaena hedges were always more than lm taller than the
millet and total millet dry matter yields on a performance^ area basis were
294 g m -1 and 248 gm ~2 lower, .respectively, in LM6 and LM6P than in SM
(Fig. 1). Thus, assuming that there was no below-ground competition in
LM6P and that above-ground interactions were entirely responsible for the
observed yield reduction, it may be postulated that a similar yield reduction
of 248 g m -2 may be attributed to above-ground competition in LM6, with
below-ground effects accounting for the remaining decrease of 46g m -2.
However, the effects of above- and below-ground competition are not gen
erally additive and if, for example, the shading effects of leucaena in LM6 were
removed without altering the below-ground demands of the hedge, the
increased light incidence on millet in the alley would probably lead to a greater
LAI and higher leaf temperatures, so increasing the demand for water by the
millet and the below-ground competition with leucaena. In the present experi
ment, the reduced light levels in LM6 may have reduced the water require
ments of millet to a level which more closely matched the lower water
availability.
Singh et al. (1989) used a root barrier to separate above- and below-ground
interactions in a leucaena-based alley cropping system with 10 m wide alleys
and hedges pruned to 1 m (except for one tree every 2 m which was allowed
to grow for pole production). The barrier removed most of the competition
between leucaena and sorghum, and Singh et al. (1989) concluded that yield
reductions in sorghum adjacent to the hedge were mainly the consequence of
competition for water even though shading of 85% was recorded in rows
adjacent to the hedge. It appears that above- and below-ground effects were
again not additive as the root barrier not only removed root competition, but
also caused height and girth increments of leucaena to be reduced by 35%. It
may be assumed therefore that canopy size and shading by the hedges were
also reduced, although this was not recorded. In contrast to these results from
alley cropping, the presence of root barriers in a millet/groundnut intercrop
had no significant influence on component yields and the intercrop out
performed the sole crops as a result of increased / and e values (Willey and
Reddy, 1981; Marshall and Willey, 1983).
CONCLUSIONS

The differing hedge management adopted in the two rainy seasons was the
principal factor determining light interception and dry matter yields of
leucaena in both sole and alley cropping treatments, and consequently also
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controlled millet productivity in LM5 and LM6 (Table 3). The dry matter
yield of leucaena in LM5 was 2.41h a " 1 higher in 1987 than 1986, mainly
because / was increased, but this was only achieved at the expense of a
2.21ha-1 reduction in millet yield.
The results presented here suggest that both above- and below-ground
competition reduced the yields of alley-cropped millet relative to the sole crop.
In 1986, although shading appeared to be a major factor in reducing millet
yield in LM5 (Table 5), the root barrier was able to remove all deleterious
competition at the tree/crop interface, thus underlining the interactive nature
of above- and below-ground effects. It is clear that manipulation of hedge
spacing and lopping regime in this type of alley cropping will be a most
powerful tool for regulating the relative and absolute yields of the two
components during the rainy season.
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